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GRIZZLY SWIMMERS FAVORED
IN LEAGUE TITLE MEET HERE

sports

bill schwanke
3-4-69
sports one

Information Services • University of montana • m isso u la , fTlontana 59801 • (406) 243-2522
MISSOULA— It should be a little tougher than in past years, but the University of Montana still
is favored to cop its fourth consecutive Big Sky Conference swimming championship this week
end at the UM Grizzly Pool in Missoula.
All six league schools will be on hand for the opening events of the meet Thursday
night at 7:30.

Sessions will take place at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Friday and at 9 a.m. and 4

p.m. Saturday.
Opening night activity will include the finals of the 400-yard individual medley, the
500-yard freestyle and the 400-yard medley relay, plus the nreliminaries of the 50-yard
freestyle.
. Friday morning's session will include preliminaries of the 200-yard freestyle, 100 yard
breaststroke, 100-yard backstroke, 200-yard butterfly, one-meter diving, 200-yard individual
medley and 800-yard freestyle relay.

Finals in these events, plus the 50-yard freestyle,

will take place Friday afternoon.
Saturday morning, preliminaries will be run in the 100-yard freestyle, 200-yard back
stroke, 100-yard butterfly, 1,650-yard freestyle, three-meter diving and 400-yard f-cestyle
relay, with finals in these events set for Saturday afternoon.
Montana's favorite role could be in jeopardy, since Idaho and Weber State have picked up
strong swimmers in several events.

Idaho State, Montana State and Gonzaga are not expected

to push for the title, but could be sleepers for second and third.
Several swimmers who won their events last year will be back, including several from
::.Lo
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Vandals returning for title defenses are Marc Greenwell, who won and holds records

the 100- and 200-yard backstrokes (tied for record in 200), and Dan Kirkland, winner in

the 200- and 400-yard individual medleys plus the 1,650-yard freestyle, in which he holds
league record.
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Three members of two different winning relay teams are back for Idaho.

Returning from

the 400-yard medley relay group are Dick Curtis, Greenwell and Kirkland, and from the 800yard freestyle relay team, Curtis, Greenwell and Terry Thiessen.

The 800-yard free relay

group set a league record of 7:49.2.
Weber State returns one winner who also holds a league record.

He is Dennis Jordan in

the three-meter dive, which he won with a conference mark of 387.55 points last winter.
Gonzaga has three of four members of its 1968 400-yard freestyle relay title team back.
They are Pat Rooney, Doug Denton and Dan Cahill, who combined with another Zag splasher to
win in loop record time.
Montana's returning winners are Wade Roloson and Kurt von Tagen.

Roloson tied with

teammate Willard Anderson, since graduated, for first place in the 50-yard freestyle, while
von Tagen raced to victory in the 500-yard freestyle.
Von Tagen, younger brother of former Idaho record-holder Karl von Tagen, could be a big
key in the Montana title thrust this year.

The flu bug kept him from performing well

throughout last year’s title meet, and if he is at full strength this time, he could win
three events.

His performances in dual meet competition have been outstanding this season.

The Grizzlies have beaten both of the top contenders plus Gonzaga in dual meets this
season, but Coach Fred Stetson knows this means little when the championship meet comes
along.
"Depth is what counts in this type of meet, and I think we've got enough overall," he
said.

"But we can't fall down in any of our stronger events, or we'll be in trouble."
Montana's full list of entries, by event, will come from the following:
Short freestyle—

Fred Bischoff, Oakland, Calif, senior; Craig Jorgensen, Garden Grove,

Calif, junior; Fred Poole, Takoma Park, Md. sophomore; Roloson, Denver, Colo, sophomore, and
Jim Zaro, Walnut Creek, Calif, freshman.
Distance freestyle— Bill Daul, San Mateo, Calif, junior; Don Keffler, Missoula senior;
Mike Mills, El Cajon, Calif, freshman, and von Tagen, Walnut Creek sophomore.
Breaststroke— Steve Gilbert, Urbana, 111. senior; Loren Jacobsen, Niles, 111. fresh
man; Joe Schoenig, Hibbing, Minn, freshman, and Rick Stephens, Great Falls sophomore.
Individual medley— Ed O'Brien, sophomore, and A1 Turner, senior, both Sioux City, Iowa
Backstroke— Dusty Bradley, Morango, Calif, junior.
Diving— Dennis Dorr, Great Falls sophomore.
Butterfly— Jerry Homstad, Miles City sophomore.
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